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SUMMARY

Water resource quality is a concern of today’s society and, as a consequence,
low pollutant wastewaters and sludges are being increasingly treated, resulting in
continuous production of sewage sludge.  Sewage sludge (SS) can be used as soil
physical conditioner of agricultural or degraded lands, due to its organic C
component.  The objective of this research was to evaluate the long-term SS effects
on soil physical quality of properties such as bulk density, porosity, permeability
and water retention of degraded soils treated with annual SS applications.  The SS
rates were calculated according to the crop N demand.  The field experiment
consisted of three treatments: mineral fertilization, 10 and 20 Mg ha-1 of SS (once
and twice the SS quantity to meet the maize N demand, respectively), in annual
applications to the surface layer of a eutroferric Red Latosol.  SS reduced bulk
density, increased macroporosity and decreased microporosity after the third
application, but did not significantly alter the soil permeability and physical quality
as measured by the S index in the surface layer.

Index terms: soil quality, bulk density, soil permeability.

RESUMO:      APLICAÇÃO DE LODO DE ESGOTO COMO CONDICIONADOR
DE PROPRIEDADES FÍSICAS DE UM SOLO AGRÍCOLA

A preocupação da sociedade civil com os recursos hídricos tem levado ao aumento do
tratamento de esgotos e de águas residuais com baixa carga poluidora, resultando na produção
de lodo de esgoto (LE).  Por conter C orgânico em sua composição, o LE pode atuar como
condicionador de propriedades físicas do solo.  O objetivo do presente trabalho foi analisar o
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efeito do LE sobre atributos do solo (densidade, porosidade, permeabilidade e retenção de
água), buscando avaliar se a aplicação anual de LE em um solo degradado, em longo prazo e
em quantidades determinadas em função da necessidade de N pela cultura, determina
modificações na qualidade física do solo.  O ensaio constou da aplicação de três tratamentos:
adubação mineral, 10 e 20 Mg ha-1 de LE (uma e duas vezes a quantidade de LE necessária
para suprir o nitrogênio recomendado para a cultura de milho, respectivamente), aplicados
anualmente na camada superficial de um Latossolo Vermelho eutroférrico.  A aplicação de LE
reduziu a densidade do solo, aumentou a macroporosidade e diminuiu a microporosidade a
partir da terceira aplicação, porém não influenciou significativamente a permeabilidade e o
parâmetro S de qualidade física do solo na camada superficial.

Termos de indexação: qualidade do solo, densidade do solo, permeabilidade do solo.

INTRODUCTION

Water resource preservation and quality is a major
concern of today’s society and has led to extensive
treatment of low pollutant wastewaters and sludges.
Sewage sludge (SS) is a complex output of the
wastewater and sludge treatment process, containing
organic matter, inorganic components, plant nutrients
and potentially toxic substances.  Large amounts of
SS are constantly produced and the disposal routes
into the environment are also a matter of great concern
and an urgent challenge.

The use of SS as organic fertilizer is believed to be
potentially useful for plant growth in agricultural
lands due to its nutrient-rich composition, as well as
being to be a cheaper way and less impacting to the
environment compared to other alternatives for its
disposal.

In Brazil, the use of SS in agriculture has been
regulated through the directive CONAMA (2006),
based on several quality criteria.  This directive also
prohibits SS application to forage and horticultural
crops, especially green vegetables, tubers, roots, flood-
irrigated crops and every crop which a food product is
grown in contact with the soil.

Studies reporting on SS application as fertilizer
for agricultural and forest cultivations are frequently
mentioned in the literature (Melo & Marques, 2000;
Galdos et al., 2004; Lemainski & Silva, 2006).  The
SS-organic matter, macro and micronutrient contents
seem to play fundamental roles in crop production
and soil fertility.  The addition of organic matter also
appears to improve soil physical properties.

However, despite the reported positive effects of
SS on the soil physical properties, significant results
evidencing such effects have only been observed for a
few physical properties after heavy SS applications or
for a specific soil type or management.  Jorge et al.
(1991) applied two annual SS rates (40.0 and
80.0 Mg ha-1) to a clayey Red Latosol for four years
and observed differences related to soil micro and
macropores, whereas no changes were noted in bulk
density, total soil porosity and soil water infiltration.
Similar results were obtained by Melo et al. (2004)

when studying two soil types: a dystrophic Red Latosol
and a clayey eutroferric Red Latosol.  Also, Barbosa
et al. (2004) found no significant effect of SS application
on the soil hydraulic conductivity.  In a long-term
experiment, Macedo et al. (2006) applied four SS rates,
(ranging from 3.0 to 60.0 Mg ha-1) to an Latosol and
used SS from two sewage treatment plants (Franca
and Barueri, State of São Paulo, Brazil).  These
authors evaluated soil physical properties such as
bulk density, total porosity, micro and macroporosity,
and initial and final infiltration rates.  After three
years, they concluded that the soil physical properties
evaluated had not been improved by SS applications,
and ascribed the results to the mechanical procedure
used of incorporating SS into the soil with a hoe.  On
the other hand, Boeira & Souza (2007) and Trannin
et al. (2008) observed lower bulk density in a SS-treated
surface layer than in a plot without SS addition.

The SS application rate for agricultural soils is
calculated based on at least three criteria: (a) SS-N
release or crop N demand; (b) limit of pH increase at
7.0; and (c) limit of total accumulated heavy metal
content, as established by CONAMA (2006).  Usually,
the calculated SS quantity originated from domestic
waste is restricted by the SS-N release or crop
demand, and the rates applied to the soil are normally
lower than the rates causing changes in the soil
physical properties reported in the literature cited.

Nevertheless, De Maria et al. (2007) carried out
an experiment to evaluate the effects of annual SS
soil applications on the runoff water quality of a clayey
ferric Red Latosol and observed increased soil particle
aggregation after two years, suggesting soil physical
improvement as a consequence of the applied SS-
organic matter.  This experiment with annual SS
applications was continued for another four years and
is the subject of the present paper.

Therefore, the objective of this work was to
evaluate the effects of six consecutive years of SS
applications to a degraded soil on the physical
attributes (bulk density, porosity, permeability and
water retention), in the same long-term experiment.
The S index (Dexter, 2004) was also determined to
evaluate the SS effect on the physical soil quality,
since this parameter has been considered an indicative
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of changes caused by different agricultural soil
managements.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out at the experimental
station of Instituto Agronômico, in Campinas, state
of São Paulo, Brazil (22 º 9 ’ South latitude; 41 º 1 ’
West longitude).  The regional climate is humid
tropical (Köppen), and is characterized by two distinct
seasons: rainy summer and dry winter, with annual
average temperatures of 20.5 °C and rainfall of
1,400 mm.  The rainy season occurs between October
and March (warmer period) when 76 % of total annual
rainfall occurs.

The soil used was classified as a clayey eutroferric
Red Latosol, according to the Brazilian System of Soil
Classification (Embrapa, 2006).  The average values
of some physical and chemical properties in the 0–
20 cm layer, before the experiment, are presented in
table 1.

The experiment consisted of three treatments: MF
(mineral fertilization) = without SS application, using
NPK fertilizer at maize sowing and sidedressing
according to the crop demand (Raij et al., 1996); L1 =
SS dose to supply the maize crop demand, determined
based on the SS chemical analysis and maize
requirements, plus complementary KCl to supply the
same K quantity given by the mineral fertilization
treatment; L2 = the double SS rate of L1, plus
complementary KCl fertilization.  The experiment was
arranged in a completely randomized design with three
treatments, three positions in the plot (upper, medium
and lower) and four replications.  The declivity of each
4 x 25 m plot was 10 %.  The MF treatment corresponded
to annual applications of mineral fertilizers: N =
4.8 kg ha-1; P2O5 = 48 kg ha-1; and K2O = 17 kg ha-1

at maize sowing; plus 165 kg ha-1 of N sidedressing
as urea.

From 2001 onwards, SS was applied every year
before maize sowing.  After each grain harvest, the
dry crop residues were left on the field plots and SS
rates were manually applied and incorporated into
the top soil layer by hoeing.  The surface of the plots
without SS application layers was treated similarly.

The first SS rates applied (in 2001) corresponded
to 10.8 (L1) and 21.6 Mg ha-1 (L2) of SS dry mass,
calculated considering 30 % of N mineralization rate.
In the second year, L1 and L2 rates were 10.2 and
20.5 Mg ha-1 of SS dry mass, respectively.  In the
following years (2003 to 2006), SS rates were
standardized at 10.0 (L1) and 20.0 Mg ha-1 (L2) of SS
dry mass.

Dolomitic limestone was applied twice (October,
2001 and November, 2004) at a rate of 4 Mg ha-1 to
reach pH 6.5 and 50 % base saturation, according to
the procedure recommended by CETESB (1999) in the
manual for sewage sludge application in agriculture,
which preceded the regulatory directive CONAMA
(2006).

The SS chemical characteristics are presented in
table 2, with the average composition of SS applied in
the experimental period between 2001 and 2006.  The
average SS-pH value was 6.9 and the determined SS-
heavy metal concentrations were below the
concentration limit established by the directive P4230
(CETESB, 1999).

The soil physical properties were characterized
before the experiment, in 2001.  The bulk density,
soil porosity and water retention were evaluated in
the years 2002 (1st year), 2004 (3rd year), and 2007
(sixth year) according to Camargo et al. (1986), as well
as the S index (Dexter, 2004).  Soil permeability was
determined in the years 2002 (1st year), 2003
(2nd year), 2005 (4th year) and 2007 (sixth year).

All determinations were performed in non-deformed
soil samples collected from the same surface soil layer
where SS was incorporated.  Samples were collected
using a 100 cm3 volumetric ring with sharp border,
pressed into the soil until the ring center reached
10 cm depth.  Samples were saturated in water, and
then transferred to Richards’ chambers under
pressures of 0; 0.5; 2; 6; 10; 30; 100; 300 and 1,500 kPa.
The samples analyzed in 2002 were only submitted to
tensions of 0; 6; 10; 30 and 1,500 kPa.  Total porosity
(TP) was estimated based on the water content
determined in saturated soil samples.  Microporosity
(Mi) was considered as the water content of the soil
samples submitted to 6 kPa tension.  And
macroporosity (Ma) was calculated by the difference
between total porosity and microporosity.  The field
capacity (FC) and permanent wilting point (PWP)

Table 1. Physical and chemical properties in the surface layer of a eutroferric Red Latosol, before the
experiment

Ds: bulk density; T: cation exchange capacity; SB: sum of bases; Ca: exchangeable calcium; OM: organic matter; P: exchangeable
phosphorus; Fe: exchangeable iron.
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were estimated by the moisture content of soil samples
under tensions of 10 and 1,500 kPa, respectively, and
the available water as the difference between FC and
PWP.

Soil permeability was determined using a
permeameter (infiltrometer of pressure), model IAC,
developed by Vieira (1995-1998).  Uniform holes
(diameter 5 cm, depth 0.1 cm) were made in the soil
with an auger (handheld device).  Thereafter,
permeability was measured under 5 cm hydraulic
charges at regular intervals of 1 min until constant
measures, that is, until readings were equal for at
least five consecutive times.  The saturated hydraulic
conductivity values were calculated according to
Reynolds et al. (1992).

The soil water retention curve data were fitted to
the equation proposed by van Genuchten (1980), by
means of the Soil Water Retention Curve-SWRC
program (Dourado Neto et al., 1990).  The S index

was calculated based on the soil water retention curve,
according to Streck et al. (2008). The S index values
were interpreted according to Dexter (2004): S > 0.035
- good soil structure quality; S between 0.020 and 0.035
- low soil structure quality and S > 0.020 - very low
soil structure quality.

The data was submitted to analysis of variance by
the F test and treatment means were compared by
the Tukey test (p < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A higher SS effect was expected to be found in the
lower plot positions, because SS was applied to the
surface layers of plots with 10 % declivity, which would
let SS flow off downhill.  However, the F test results
indicated no significant differences for the SS effect
in terms of relief position and soil physical properties
(Table 3).

There were significant effects after the third
consecutive year of SS application: bulk density
decreased as SS rates increased, mainly at the L2
rate (20 Mg ha-1 year-1); total porosity was not affected
(p > 0.05), whereas macroporosity increased and

Table 2. Average composition of annual sewage
sludge (SS) applied to the soil between 2001 and
2006

(1) Concentration values expressed on a dry matter basis.
(2) Ammonium-N and nitrate- N values were determined in
the original SS-samples using the Kjeldahl method (vapor
distillation); and the organic-C was determined by titrimetry
after dichromate digestion in digester block, according to Raij
et al. (2001). Metals were analyzed according to the
recommendations of US-EPA (SW-846) method no.3051: Na
and K by flame-photometry and other metals by ICP-AES.
Humidity and volatile solids were determined by mass loss
between 60 and 500 °C; and SS sample pH was determined in
water extract (1:5). (3) Not detected.

Table 3. Bulk density (Ds), total porosity (TP), macro
(Ma) and micropores (Mi) in plots treated with
mineral fertilization (MF) and two sewage
sludge (SS) rates (L1 and L2) applied in the
experiment (0 year) and after 1, 3 and 6
successive annual SS applications

Means followed by the same small letters in the line did not
differ by the Tukey test (p < 0.05). MF: Mineral fertilization;
L1: SS rate 1; L2: twice L1.
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microporosity decreased in the plots treated with
20 Mg ha-1 year-1, following the same trend as
observed for bulk density.  Similar results were
reported by Melo et al. (2004), Boeira & Souza (2007)
and Trannin et al. (2008), indicating that even low
annual SS rates, lower than 10 Mg ha-1 year-1, may
cause changes in those soil physical properties.
Campos & Alves (2007) considered bulk density and
macroporosity good indicators of degraded soil recovery
by SS sludge application.

Similarly to the SS effect observed on soil bulk
density and macroporosity, lower soil water retention
at 10 kPa for the SS- L2 rate was observed (Table 4).
There was also lower soil water retention at 1500kPa
at the highest SS rate after the sixth year of
application.  The soil water retention curves fitted
the van Genuchten (1980) equation for all treatments
(Figure 1).  With successive SS applications
(treatment L2), soil water retention tended to decrease
at all tensions.  These results are different from those
obtained by Melo et al. (2004), who observed no changes
in water retention, as well as porosity and bulk density
of soils treated with SS rates of 5–10 Mg ha-1 year-1.
Besides the soil type and SS quantity applied, other
factors such as SS production process, soil and crop
management, crop type and climate might also
influence the results.  Despite the differences observed
in soil water retention, the calculated maximum
available water values were similar among studied
treatments, with statistically insignificant differences.

Figure 1. Water retention curves, fitted to the Genuchten equation, in function of SS rates (L1 and L2) and
mineral fertilization (MF) before the experiment (initial condition) (a) and after 1 (b), 3 (c) and 6  (d)
consecutive annual SS applications.

Table 4. Water retention at 10kPa and 1,500 kPa
tensions, available water (AW) and S index of
plots treated with mineral fertilization (MF) and
two sewage sludge (SS) rates (L1 and L2) applied
in the experiment (0 year) and after 1, 3 and 6
successive annual SS applications

For each soil physical attribute: Means followed by the same
small letters in the line did not differ by the Tukey test
(p < 0.05). MF: mineral fertilization; L1: SS rate 1; L2: twice L1.
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From the beginning of the experiment until the
sixth SS application, changes in the curve shape of
soil water retention were observed, that is, the curve
tended to the characteristic S shape, which, according
to Dexter (2004), would indicate soil physical quality
improvement.  The soil studied had been degraded by
continuous erosão laminar / runoff or sheet erosion
for about 10 years.  Actually, the S index increased
over time in all treatments (Table 4, Figure 2),
evidencing that this property was sensitive to the
changes in the soil, but no significant effect of SS
application was observed.  Interestingly, the data
obtained in 2002 should be carefully analyzed, once
the number of tensions applied to the soil to measure
water retention was very low and did not allow
adequate data fitting to the equations.  However, the
soil structure quality was considered adequate in all
treatments, according to the classification proposed
by Dexter (2004).

The average values obtained for soil permeability
and saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ko) were not
significantly affected by the SS rates (Table 5).  In
selective measurements of soil permeability under field
conditions the coefficient of variation is commonly
high.  And the manual SS applications to the soil was
not always uniform and might also have contributed

to the lack of significant differences among treatments.
The higher soil macroporosity value observed in the
20 Mg ha-1 treatment suggested that the Ko values
might also be higher, since it is known that water
moves mainly through macropores.  Martens &
Frankenberger (1992) found increased water
infiltration in SS-treated soil compared to the control,
after three SS applications of 25 Mg ha-1 which was
directly related to the decreased bulk density.  Alves
et al. (2008) observed increased water infiltration also
related to reduced bulk density in a recovering
degraded SS-treated soil.

According to Marciano et al. (2001), the soil
physical properties of well-structured soils might not
present improvement with addition of high SS
quantities, mainly if the spatial variability is high,
as in soils with water movement.  Barbosa et al. (2004)
observed increased hydraulic conductivity in soils with
low matrix potentials -0 and -1 kPa – treated with
12 Mg ha-1 of SS for two years, compared to the control
and the treatment with 6 Mg ha-1 in a similar soil as
in this study, suggesting that SS application may
increase soil permeability.  However, the authors found
reduced soil conductivity in treatments with SS rates
> 12 Mg ha-1 and no significant differences to the
control.  Besides, they found water repellence at the

Figure 2. Soil bulk density, macroporosity, S index and water content at 1,500 kPa water potential before
the experiment (initial condition) (a) and after 1 (b), 3 (c) and 6 (d) consecutive annual SS applications,
in function of SS rates (L1 and L2) and mineral fertilization (MF).
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soil surface making water infiltration more difficult.
This result had also been observed by Constantini et
al. (1995) and Marciano et al. (2001).

In this study, higher Ko values were observed for
the L1 and L2 SS-treatments after the first year, but
decreased Ko values in the subsequent years,
compared to the MF-treatments.  These results
suggested that continuous SS applications with
consequent organic matter accumulation may create
hydrophobic sites in the soil aggregates, as reported
by Filizola et al. (2006).

Figure 2 shows the data mean variation of the
studied properties over the experimental period.  It is
noteworthy that the bulk density decreased in plots
treated with the 20 Mg ha-1 of SS.  Nevertheless, this
bulk density reduction might be due to the presence
of portions of non-degraded SS organic material and
not by changes in the soil structure caused by soil
aggregate rearrangements in consequence of the
dynamics of the applied organic matter.  The lower
soil water retention observed at - 1,500 kPa followed
the same trend (Figure 2).  Portions of non-degraded
SS material remained on the soil surfaces for the
entire experimental period, allowing a clear visual
identification of SS treated plots.  This material may
also have caused the phenomenon of hydrophobia
reported by other authors.

CONCLUSIONS

1. In the long term, sewage sludge applications to
agricultural land at the recommended rates changed
soil physical properties.

2. Sewage sludge applications decreased bulk
density, increased macroporosity and decreased

Table 5. Soil permeability (P) and saturated
hydraulic conductivity (Ko) at 0.10 m depth in
plots treated with mineral fertilization (MF) and
two sewage sludge (SS) rates (L1 and L2) applied
in the experiment (0 year) and after 1, 2, 4 and 6
successive annual SS applications

microporosity, but did not significantly affect soil
permeability and the S index - the soil physical quality
property - after six consecutive annual applications.

3. The S index was susceptible to soil alterations
in comparison with the original soil, indicating soil
quality recovery of plots treated with sewage sludge,
compared to those treated with mineral fertilizers.
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